
Man in Motion
Ih als of the Univemrity of

Manitoba are alive with conflct.
The campus newspaper, The Man-
itoban, and its governing board,
the Manitoban Opera tions Com-
mittee, have locked horns over the
front page photo of the january 22
issue of the paper. The photo is that
of Rick Hansen, and the controv-
ersy is thýe resuit of the caption
under the photo: "Hansen, fuck,
on the cover again."

Michael Malegun, Administrat-
ion Archives Editor, explained the
situation. "We had run a cover pic-
ture of Rick Hansen in the Monday
issue. There was a disagreement
among the editorial staff whether
to run another cover photo on
Wednesday.,Late that production

nîght we had a meeting regarding
the photo and the vote was to run

The three editors deemed- res-
ponsible for the line are John Enger,
Richard Boulet, and Malegun him-
self. Where Enger actually inserted
the caption, M4alegun and Boulet
were responsible for checking the
flats before they went to the printer.

"It's not that we missed it (the
caption)," said Malegun, "we just
didn't realize the kind of react ion it
would get."

"There was a large reaction
wit hin two hours of release," said
Alan Coutanen, Director of Com-
munications. of the U of M Stu-
dents' Union. "Students gathered
in the SU offiîce; advertisers phoned
in saying they weren't going to pay,

Istighted..fin.:WJ
am o" n *particular cancelled an orànizaton an& Rs goveeming
sponsorship." bad uaeicxplained,lhere.

.Spon after, the MOC held a rie- are definite holes in the bykiws
vance hearing, wyhere nearly 2M0 governing the MOCmandthe Mmn-
concerned people showed up. The itoban). It- is my bellef that the
deçision the MOC reached was to întent of the MOC was always to
fire two of the three edItors beld have that powSr (to fire). UJhfortu-
responsible, and to suspend the
other for two weelks without pay.

Later that day the staff of the
Manitoban held a meeting where
they decided the MOC did flot
have the jurisdiction to fire the staff
of the paper, and only the Manito-
ban had the right to discipline its
staff. They did flot honor the
MOC's decision and suspended
the three editors in question for
two weeks without pay.

Now the question arises,. how
can such a stalemiate occurbetween

nately the bylawý do fmot cvf,
situation." :

SaidMaUlegun, -r4MQ<Ë-s dec-
ison will go to UMSU couai on
Tuesday (IFeb. 3). We're tryir% to
lobby membefs.to vote apine he

PLATO wiII ts-tayanttier
ISG- staff to be slashed

by GSgHidA"
The PLATO computer service will

educate students for one more
year at the U of A. User facilities
have chipped in $270 thousand to
keep the system running until
March 1988, but most PLATO con-
sulting staff will be laid off for the
duration.

No further program develop-
ment will take place for PLATO,
and faculties who didn't contribute
to keep PLATO alive will lose the
service.

Last week the head of informa-
tion Systems, John Tartar, announ-
ced PLATO's fate. This was after
faculties using PLATO asked for an
indication of what they could

supply f rom their budgets to main-
tain PLATO.

Previously, these faculties receiv-
ed PLATO time f ree of charge.
PLATO relied on revenues gener-
ated by off-campus subscribers like
the Edmonton Police Department,
to fund it.

These revenues have proven
inadequate for f ive of PLATO's six
years of operation so the campus
users are being asked to pick up the
sack.

Michael Szabo, manager of the
Instructional Systems Group, says
these users aren't aware they will
be without support for the next
year.>

Szabo expects 15 of his consul-

tants will be laid(
versity is still work
of this, and Szai
them will find wc:
of the university.
tration) are freezii
until this clears üu

John Tartar t
enough consulta
expertise among
to alleviate the lac
I wouldn' t say th
in technical servi<

ISG, has onJy bE
minimal suppor
users of PLATO fi
of. years anyway.

A day in the ife...at SUD ,ifo booth.

Ottawa presents
Challenge '87
by CmMcCtd" Besides creating lobs, Uhallenge

Already worried about finding a '87 encourages studentstotgsttheir
job this suimmer 1 o pay for next enterepes$ial sis i.n creafirig
yeariuftion? --

iiffl f ik'wiV' Thefederal programwill providefeaWr greasy spon-yotu might want a job student business blans alboWing
Sthat fits into your future career students to manage and operete

-plans. small businesses.
Well'take, heart. The fede 'ral Challenge V87also indludes a

government is spending $180 mil- Native Intemship program which is
lion to help keep Canada's stu- designed to increase summer em-
dents employed this summer. The ployment opportu nities for Native

off soon. The uni- program, called Challenge '87, is Students.
.ng out the details designed to not merely create A portion of the $180 million
ibo feels most of summer employmnent for students,, total budget will be spent on a
ork in other areas but togive them as much practical media campaign aimed at encoti-
. ... they (admints- experience.as possible to prepare raging leading corporations and
ing some positions them for the jobi market after businesses to hire students for the
ip," he said. graduation. summer.
hinks there are Challenge '87 wilI provitde $127 As well, unlike the cutbackçs in
ants with PLATO -million through the Summer Em- the provincial goverrnmient, federal
the user faculties ployment/Experience Develop- departments and, agencies are
Ick of ISG support. ment (SEED> program. SEED will being asked to create career-re-
iere will be a drop emphasize work experience related lated summner jobs for students.
ices," he said. to students' fields of study and Application forms are now avail-
een able to afford career goals. able at Canada Emnpbyzet Cen-
t for on-campus As well it will provide jobs for tres (420-2207) and will be avalable
for the last couple. yourlger students which give them soon at the Employment Centre on
fISG consultants valuable work experience. Camnpus in SUB (432-4291).

have been spending the bulk of
their time doing contract work for
outside (paying) subscribers.

faculties'who want to maintain
some degree of computer-assisted
instruction in their programs wil'
have to search for a new means of
delivery.
lot of wut K. into develtiu,.. . PL\TO
programs," said Betty Crown from
the faculty of Home Economics.
"The university is going to have to
give us help to change to whatever
courseware is needed."

PLATO is currently used by the
faculties of Arts, Dentistry, Educa-
tion, St-jean, Home Economics,
Medicine, Nursing, and Science.

They will look toward micro-
computers and computer worksta-
tions, which have superceded sys-
temrs like PLATO. PLATO is now an
obsolete technology due to the
increasing power and decreasing
cost of small computer work-
stations.

Users with a large investment in
PLATO will need help converting
to a new environrnent. "We put a

The oft-heard-of yet littie seen PLATO terminal. pooKihZkwk
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Faoutte worriedabot ack of French.

'NFJ -students. debate
At a tfrne of budget cuts and

caanlk letters suggesting that the
Faculte St-Jean b. sold, its students
are debatirig whether there is
enough French inuse a te Faculte.

A student debate held at FS) last
Friday afternoon revealed that the
rnajorfty of ts students are worrled
that not enough emphass on the
French language is being phaced at
the Faculte, anid that Englis is mak-
ing dangerous inroads.

The mneeting, which was macle-
ated by a panel composed of stu-
dents, faculty, and loal franco-
phone assocition , heads, was a

if

cross between a questlon-and-
answer session and a free-for-all in
whicbkstuderits spoke ln turn what-
ever was on their mind.

The use, or radier frequent non-
use, of French bath in academnic
and social life at the. Facute was
widely discussed. Also brouj<ht up
was the question of Just wbat the
exact function of the Faculte is, and
a ProPositiol) to limit enrolment
the faculte to francophone stu-
dents was bniefly mentioned before,
being disrnissed by mast of those
present.

There was general agreement
that French should b. the sole Ian-

She's competitive. She likes a challenge.
-She's also a team player.

Shesgot what h takes to betéome a
Certified Management Accountant.

fyou're trying ta decide about your future, cail us
You might be the player we're after.

Get a head start. Fmnd out now what courses wilJl
pve you advanced standing àz the CMA program1

Our program specializes ini management
accouniting and related management subjects as

weli as financial accounting.

Cali: 4284828
ToIl Free: 1-00-232-1998

TheSocWeyol Management Accountant

120,5 - 10104 - 103 Avenue, Edmonon, Aibem aT5j OH&

CMA

guage for conversation at FS1, bath
in and out of classes. As the Dean of
the Faculte, Jean-Antoine Bour, put
it: "If anyone wshes to come tothe
Faculte, they have a contractual
obligation to speak French. We are
flot the only post-secondary insti-
tution around... if you don't want
to speak French, get out!"
1On the other hand, there was

hot debate over the use of French
music at social events and French
texts in the classes. Some students
felt that at dances, ail the music
played should b. French. Other
argued that all-French music was
immaterial, since it is the beat not
the words one danices to, and in
any case the Engish words have a
message of their own.

Drawing greater debate was the
use of English textbooks at FSJ.
Somne students thought it was silly
not to have French texts in somne of
the. courses, especially the science
ones. Others, however, pointed
out that because publishers see no
profit in translating texts, French
books are virtually unavailable. It
wa s pointed out that even in wholly
francophone universities in Que--
bec, English textbooks must often
be used.

Many students were wondering
what the exact function of the
Faculte is. Some suggested that
whiîe its purpose is to preserve
french language and culture* in
North America, its enrolment
should be restricted to native fran-
cophone students.

At the. same time, the require-
ment to pass an English compe-
tence test at the. Faculte was ridic-
uled. But Dean Bour made the
definitive statemrent on that, saying
that as long as Fgj remains part of
the. University of Alberta, it is
open to ail who can qualify. in
any case, said Bour, the idea of
francophone students only is im-
practical, since there are simply not
enough of them to guarantee the
Faculte's continued existence.

In the end, the meeting seemed
to have been more of a public
forum to blow off steamn and re-
assert Faculte St-Jean solidarity than
anything else.

Greg Halinda
The "only" problem wlth keep-

îng the PLATO computer running
as it should run is money.

That's a bloody shame, because
PLATO is a boon to many programs
here at the U of A. But once you ask
people to pay for something they've
been gett#ng for f ree, you draw the
line.

PLATO started up at U> of A in
1980 when the Aberta economy
was "super hot". That's how
Michael Szabo, the chief of the
Instructional Systems Group,would
phrase it.

As Szabo pushed PLATO into
smrice, tii. university was kind of
taken by surprise. Here was a hot
new service, and what shaîl we do
with it?

PLATO users would say that
PLATO received inadequate fund-
ing from the. start. The university
didn't budget for PLATO; they,
expected ISG to come up with their
own revenue.

Rod Reiffenstein, a doctor of
pharmacology, has clone a great
deal of work to bring PLATO to
pharmnacology. Eighty programs are
now available on PLATO for phar-
macology alone. Thirty of these
were developed mn-bouse by Reif-
fenstein, the other 50 coming from
the U.S.

Reiffenstein describes the lack of
university support as thus: "Tii.
whole thing has been set up and,
run on the basis it was going to
fail."

H-e doesn't see Pt.ATO as an
essential part of his curriculum. The
Dean of Science, R. Bercov, seems
to share this feeling.

PLATO is a nice supplement,
they say, but flot vital to us. Some
departments, they add, Rie nursing
and medicine, do have important'
PLATO-assisted instruction com-
ponients.

Others, like Clothingand Tex-
tiles, bought their own terminais
back in 1980, eager -to jump on the
computer-assisted instruction (CAl)
bandwagon.

As ISG consultants were forced
to do more and more outside work
to make the system pay, they
devoted less time to campus users.
The users, sensing a lack of both
finâàncial and programming com-
mitmentfrom the university, would
flot go full-bore and develop
PLATO.

They saw it as a "'nice" system,
but an underused one. Too bad
more people aren't using PLATO,
they said. At the same time, they
couldn't afford to develop the sys-
terr to its potential.

So PLATO is dying, a neglected
child. The university has let it slip
through its fingers, and in the pro-
cess has killed off a corps of persons
dedicated to CAl. it will be difficult

oto keep CAl experts around, too.
Who would stay in such a business
flot knowing if your talents will be
needed five years down the line?

Got apen?
That's ail you need!
Can't write you say?
We can teach you writing style!
Drop by room 282 or cati
432-5168 ta find out more.
Yes, you too can be a Gateway staffer!

-CATERI MG-
for 5 to 500 people
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Meadowlark Typing
Services Ltd.

*WORD PROCES
0 Term Reports
0 Theses
0 Resumes
0 General

SSING
" Ceriox Binding
0 Photocopying
" Dicta-Typing
" Telex Services

Carres pondence
Mon. - Sat. 9:30 - 5:3 0 PM

#57 Meadowlark Shopping Centér
Phone: 489-2069

SKI RENTALS
TELEPHONE 403) 86-340

HINTON. ALBERTA CANADA TOE 1M0

Skiirig In Jasper?
Reading Week Speclal
Any two days .... $1300

-Ski Rentais -

OpSnEveryODay Biing StudentlI.D.

VOLUNTEER
~ ACTION

CENTRE

The Volunteer Action Centre
(Phone 482-6431), a United Way
Agency, has urgent requests for the
following volunteer assigriments
that are of interest to students:
Corrections: Volunteers needed to
work with clients on probation,
and in institutions or group homes,
to help with recreation, employ-
ment preparation and probation'
supervision.
Aliet Hospital: Special patients
with special needs need help fromr
volunteer visitors who will offei
support and companionship.
Libarlan: A downtown social ser-
vice agency needs a volunteer
librarian te catalogue material foi
lentry into a computer system.
Damce Group: A local dance group
is looking for board members anc
someone to update a scrapbook.
Tutors: Volunteers needed in Wesl
Edmonton to tutor adults whose
education stopped between grade
four and nine. Volunteer tutors
needed downtown t0 help begin-
ning ESL students in the dlassroom.
Moentally Handicapped Adukts:
Volunteers needed'to help men-
tally handicapped adults in leisure
activities which include social danc-
ing, swimming, acquafitness, jazz
litness, movie going, weight train-
Ing, rug hookinjg, cross-stitch,
cooking and nutrition.

For these and other challenging
volunteer assignments caîl the Vol-
unteer Action Centre at 482-6431.



SlîIppeîy balors,
deadly hazard
by ShaunaMacDona

Slippery floors are probably
something you don't think of too
often. But falis are the fifth-leading
cause of deaths for the elderly and
children. In farming, fails are the
second big killer.

Dr. Andy Harreli from the U of A
does research on the psychologlcal
and social effects of sippery floors.
Some companies such as, Sears
believe glossy floors raise an expec-
tation of falling, and that people
wiIl be more careful when walking.

Harreil has found that it doesn't
matter whether the f loor is shiny or
flot.

On campus he has clocked peo-
pie walking, counted their number
of steps, and even included their
sex. He has fou nd that on waxed or
non-waxed floors people don't
alter their speed or number of
steps, and women in high-heel
shoes manage as well as those who
have a pair of running shoes for al
occasions. But then women who
wear high-heels tend to be more
kamikaze anyhow!

Harreil noted that if some hazard
is put in the way such as sawdust,
speed and number of steps are
unaltered, and people watk around
the hazard.

Harrell has found that, use of
non-slippage material is more haz-
ardous because people becomt-

Cambodi
by Susan Wlinkelaar

Dave Walker's search for a kid-
napped Cambodian girl is finally
over. The girl, 16 year old Sary Dy,
wiII soon be on her way to, Canada.

When she was 12 years old,
Sary was crossing the Thai-Cambod-
ian border each day to work for a
family in Thailand. One night in
1982, on her way home, she was
kîdnapped. Shortly after that, fight-
ing between the Vietnamese and
the Khmer sealed off the border.
There was no way to get to Sary.

When the Dy family came to
Canada in 1984, they had to leave
Sary behind, not knowing whether
she was alive or dead.

Walker, an Edmonton private in-
vestigator, became involved with
the family when they were having
trouble with their landiord. He got
to know the family and learned
about Sary. He promised he would
try to find her.

"I sent 160 posters to the Red
Cross, got in touch with old Nat-
ional Army contacts, and contacted
people at the Refugee Release
Agency," says Walker.

On February 11, 1986, Walker's
contacts paîd off. He located Sary in
a camp called Greenhili. -

"I could have got her out then
and there," Walker says, "but she
would have been arrested."

According to Canadian Immigra-
tion policy, she would have been
classed as an illegal alien and would
flot have been granted the inter-
view that is mandatory for ail immi-
grants coming to Canada.

When asked if he received much

careIess when they feel safe.
Harrel is also observing cross-

walks. He has found that when
roads are wet or icy 50 per cent of
pedestrians check for cars. Under
dry conditions offly 35 per cent of
pedestrians check. And if you're
with friends or a group of people,
the chances of you checking for
traff ic decreases even more. In this
situation it's best if you strategically
place yourself in the middle. One
or two people on the outside of
you should stop a car.

Harreil intends to do more stu-
dies into falling and slippery floors.
He has found there is very littie
literature and research done on
fails except for medical and engi-
neering reports. At the present
time he isn't funded by anyone.

An interesting note about Har-
rell's lecture is the number of peo-
pie who attended (Bravo!). ln a lec-
ture the day before on the geo-
strategic setting of Canada's de-
fence policy, there were haîf the
number of people that Harrell was
able to attract. This shows students
are less worried about our butts
being blown to smithereens than
we are about falling on thern. As stu-
dents our butts are probably the
second most important part of our
anatomies, next to our brains. Lest
we shouId have to stand and study
at the same timel

angirl 1k
help trom the public or thie gov-
ernment, Walker laughed. "No
way. 1 came close to giving up the
operation," he said. "But 'd prom-
ised the family."

Walker was hoping to raise $8500
to cover expenses, but ail he got
was $2800. Haîf of that went to pay
his airf are to Cambodia.

Despite a Iack of funds, apathy,
and, in some cases, outright oppo-
sition, Walker found Sary. She re-
ceived an interview in November
and has since been moved to a
transit camp, where she is waiting
to pass a medical exam. This will
take six to eight weeks. Then Sary
wiIl be on her way home.

c)cated
According to Walker, there are

about 700 families in Edmonton
who still have family members back
in Cambodia.

Sary Dy's story is just one of
many. Over three million people
died in the Cambodian conflict - a
holocaust worthy of being ranked
with World War Il. Yet relatively
few people know about it. Aware-
ness is growing, due to movies like
The Killing Fields. A U of A drama
class has written, produced and
directed a play called The Cambo-
dians (We Live a Danger), which
has also, helped increase awareness.
It is currently being performed in
schools around the city.

al
Z5Z7) n

A poster of Sary Dy, asking Cambodians to keep an eye out for
her.

W'wLed:
15,000 young Canadian volunteers to fast

dudng Water for the YVorld weekend, Februar 20-22,
to help save the lives of children around the wortd.

To app5 iydi toiI-free:
14028f

No Eprece Necssary
Cali Now! -"I-

WaterFoThWorld

OPPORTUNITIES FOR GRADUATE STUDIES
IN BIOCHEMISTRY - UNI VERSITY 0F 7ALBERTA

The Department of Biochemistry of the UJniversity of Aberta
(20 academic staff members) is recruiting suitable candidates
interested in research in the following fields; biochemical
virology and viral oncology; membrane biology; celi surface
receptors; the structure and function of proteins including
enzymes; x-ray crystallography and NMR spectroscopy-, DNA
structure, replication, and interaction with proteins; DNA
mediated gene transfer, biochemistry and molecular genetics
of immune responses; metabolic control mechanisms; and
molecular biology of bacterial surface structures. Stpends for
graduate students may be available through a major granting
agency such as tme Aberta Heritage Foundation for Medical
Research ($12,450. + $2,500. research allowance per
annum). lnterested applicants should contact
Dr. John S. Coller, Chairman
Department of Bloch.mlsotry
Unlverslty of Alberta
Edmonton, Aberta T6G 2H7

Tues«&Y, ~ V

Quîps 'nf Quotès
Sa thia la heli. I nover hhought It wauld à* ia waY. You rmmbe tii.aphur
fumea, tMe tr, bein cooked aive. Ahi How tunny 9 if H nanano«. llyowla no
ne.d ta be caaked alive; heu la làie he peaple y=u hav ta canued wlth.

HW a*

Master of Pub lic A three-term (ten-month) professional graduate

Administration degree program, with an interdisciplinary ap-
proach to public policy and administration.

Q-UeenoS UniVersity Admission Requirements B.A. (Hionours), or its
at Kingston equivalent, with upper second class standing,

ail fields of study.

information/Applications are available from:
School of Public Adminstration
Queen's University, Kingston, Ontario M7 3N6
Telephone 613-545-2159
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rGovern ment says
take a hike

Your tuition fees are'going up by
about $100.00 starting next September.
The Aberta government just set the
maximum fée increase at ten per cent.
lt's going to be tougher to get your stu-
dent loan next year. And when next
year>s freshmen finish their university
career, they can expect a lot less money
in loan remission. The Aberta govern-
ment is probably chopping $15 million
dollars a year out of the boan remission
program.

1 would flot argue that education
should be a sacred cow when it cornes
to budget time. But, if 1 may borrow
another cliche, education is an invest-
ment in our future and, as such, should
be handled carefully.

Education is a billion dollar industry in
Alberta. So is unemployment insurance
a nd sois welfare. Only one of the three
will return somnething to Aberta, and
Alberta's future. But who gets dinged in
the pocket book? The people using the
education system, of course.

Students voluntarily take themselves
out of the work force and they pay their
way through school. If they require
fînan cial assistance to get through, stu-
dents are required to pay it back.

The unemployed? Not likely; they
on ly take from the system, without pro-
viding hope that in the future they will
help replenish what they have taken. lt>s
not the fault of the unemployed - the
system is askew.

If the governiment is going to give
away money, it should be doing so for
people who will have some hope of
making the provinoe's future brighter.

The unemployed should be receiving
remaission on their loans and students
should be getting a cheque in the mail
every month.

John Watson

The Gatwa
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days. Newsroorn: Rm 282 (ph. 432-5168). Advertising: Rm 256D) (ph.
432-4241). s5uents union Building, U of A, Edmonton, Alberta,T11G
2G7. Readershp s 25»00. The Gateway is a member of Canadian
Unhoerity Pess.
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Your Ltters ...
Faculte St. jeani bristling in seif-defense

To the ditor:coot'd
To te Edtor:for the school

It is with no small amount of pleasure that 1 find myself pour into ourF
writing this note addressed to Mr. Arthur Bobke with the us so special? V
intent of enlightening him about what the Faculte St. To begin wi
jean is and what it stands for. gnrl;BA
The Faculte St. Jean is one of only two faculties west of (geerhal); BhA

Winpgwhose administration, faculty, and student boy niqehaps thE
have French as their language of communication. The func- our faculty unii
tion of the faculte to the U of A seems tite more than a As well as1
political ingredient needed for the title of 'bilingual univer- extremeîy activ
sity'. But the faculte has a much, much more vital rote, and Faculte Saint-Jh
that is to the community itself. to provide a ve

Collectively, the staff and students of the Faculte St. Jean with "The Regt
have a responsible mandate in the preservation of what p.m. to 7:00 p.i
remains of the francophone culture in Alberta. Though this on our weeker
goal is difficult at the best of times, without the Faculte it "main campus'
would be nearly impossible. The need for the faculte can we even have
also be seen, given the growing demand for French radio, en fran(
teachers (by this 1 mean teachers who can teach math, Radio Active".ý
science and so on in French) throughout the province. If To conclud(
one doubts the great demand for the quality of graduates moment to op
from the FaculIte St. Jean simply talk t0 any student from the 8406-91 St.> toif
Faculty of Education.

one thing that you have apparently not learned as yet in
your three years at the U of A Mr. Bobke, is that competent To the Editor:
is based on knowledge. To this end 1 suggest that you do I feel that Pv
yourself a favour and research your ideas before going points in his It
public, use the systemn to learn. about the Facul

Let me conclude by saying that 1, for one, do flot mind Perhaps we sh
paying an increase in my tuition if it means maintaining the getting some b;
quality of education that 1 now receive at the Faculte St. and it appears1
Jean. an institution. L

of destroying ti
Scott Royce few years now.

ending quest fc
To the Editor: of the older bt
Re: Arthur R. Bobke's letter "Faculte For Sale" does St. joseph

After having read your letter in The Gateway of january Perhaps 1 mi
27, 1987, the Faculte Saint-Jean was stunned to learn that Catholic comr
there are still people that are flot yet familiar with our joe's serves as a
faculty. What ARE we doing here anyway? Let us take this ing their cultur
opportunity to respond to your question. the same light,

Out of 441 fulI-time students, our enrolment is up by University of A
21.5%. This is the highest increase of students in aIl faculties gual Universitl

cont'd..

year 1986-87. Why do students continue to
:aculte? What services do we offer that make
Nhy is there such a demand for the Faculte?

ith, we offer four separate programs: B.A.
ý(special); B.Ed.; B.Sc. (generai).
ese programs themseives are flot entirely
t fact that they are ail offered in French makes
que in ail of Western Canada.
being academically inclined, we are also
ie socially and cutturally. On january 17, the
jean collaborated with the FacuIty of Nursing
,ry enjoyable evening at Dinwoodie Lounge
gular Guys". Every Friday afternoon from 3:00
.m. we have open "Bistros" Io get a head start
nds!! We participate in numerous sports on
"st(golf, softball, volleyball, hockey, etc.> and
eour own special student newspaper and
icais of course. ("La Presse Active" and "La

le this letter, we would just like to take a
penly invite everyone to the "Fac" (located at
find out exactly just what we ARE doing here.

La Faculte Saint-Jean

Mr. Bobke has made some very interesting
letter january 27, 1987. His final comment
Ilte St. Jean, is definitely the most interesting.
hould seil the Facuite. It has recently been
Dad press in the French newspapers of Alberta
to be fatling apart, not only as a building but
Lister Hall has been "tossîng around" the idea
the old residence building at the faculty for a
e Perhaps we should tontinue on our neyer-
fr progress and newness by destroying some
uildings on campus. 1 mean, what purpose
ýh' college serve on campus?
nay answer this obnoxious question for the
nunity that values St. joseph's College. St.
a Catholic refuge in the University - promot-
*e, way of life and of course, their religion. In
tla Faculte St. Jean is a French centre of the
Alberta. Through this faculty, the only bilin-
ty faculty west of Manitoba, a çtudent may

cont'd-.
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rcev a bilingual degree in Arts, Education or Sciences. No
other faculty can offer a degree in one of three areas, no
other facuity is close to being bilingual.

Perhaps one may say that we do flot need to Support "la
faculte", butiln saying that, one must also refuse theright of
existence to St. Joseph's Collegè and many of the cultural
clubs at the University. Fortunately, French is the first officiai
language of Canada -,English being the second - and
therefore the Faculte St. jean is as important a faculty as any
otherat the University.

Mr. Bobke, however, did mention some interesting
points: it is true that the University must now "tighten its
"bett" and that it is the student who wiII bear the brunt of
the "three percent solution." Why is it that the students are
immediateiy the ones who must pay? If indeed, the profes-
sors took a one percent salary reduction, the University
would save 13 million dollars.

lndeed, if the majority of s tudents at main campus have
neyer seen the Faculte St. jean and wish to obtain more
information about it, they are always welcomne to take the
shuttle bus that frequents the bus stop area in front of the
administration building and visit us. We would love to have
you experience our way of life.*

(And you can be sure someone will speak English to you.)

-Tom E. Kais

Mr. Bobke defends "Fac. Attack»
To the ditor:

1 would like the opportunity to respond to some of the
remarks made about me after my last letter. With respect to
the'allegation of racism, 1 would like topoint out that 1 arn
also a member of an ethnic minority and have spentmy
whole life living among memrbers of many ethnic minori-
ties, some of whom were French. Among my French friends
I noticed an interesting phenomenon. Althcough they main-
tained their ethnic culture at home, those who made it to
university always pursued careers that would take them into
the mai nstream of English Canadian culture. ln other words,
1 neyer met a French Albertani who ever took a course at the
Faculte St. Jean.

There are 2 questions that 1 would like to have answered
with respect to FSJ.

1. What does it cost to run the Faculte?
2. How many of the 500 students are Albertan?

Once we have these 2 numbers, we can figure out what it
costs the Aiberta taxpayer to give one Aibertan the benefit.
of a French education. When ail the facts are out in the
open, then let the people decide whether my concern
about the Faculte is motivated by racism or a fear of waste.

1 hate to dwell on the Faculte St. Jean. I was only using it as
an example of an aspect of the U of A that is in need of somne
financial scrutiny. There are many others that I can think of
offhand. For example, the University farm. Why is the Uni-
versity grazing sheep on land that is worth millions of dollars
per acre? Another is Garneau Student Housing. Why did the
University buy up whole blocks of old houses that students
could afford to live in, and replace them with new walkups
that are so expensive that no one can afford to live in them?

As well, to ail of those who say that our tuition has been
too cheap ail along, and it is time we students paid our "fair
share", I say - you have to be rich to think that way in the
first place. Go ahead and pay your "fair share". I personally
plan to try and squeeze every cent I can out of the govern-
ment before they give it ail away to the international oul
companies.

Arthur R. Bobice

Sacrifice umon sacrifice.
To the Editor.

1 arn sure that the University can absorb some kind of a
cutback wthout raising tuition or compromising quality of
education. However, I truly hope that the goverfiment
realizes, that as necessary as cutbacks may be, it should be
very careful about where and how it is cutting.

I am one of many students at the University making a
great personal sacrifice for the sake of knowledge. 1 have a
wife and two children, which means that I have to work
part-time while 1 study.

Inflation waits for no man. With tuition raised, and per-
haps smaller student bans, then the issue for some of us will
flot be' the quality of education, but rather education at
al!!! It seems ironic that ultimately those who are already
making a sacrifice, will be the ones to pay for the cutback.

George Martin

Cutbacks are flot so simple!
To the Editor:
Re: Sharili Montgomery's letter of Jan. 29.

Ms. Montgomery says she doesn't understand what the
problern is with education cutbacks, and she is right. She
doesn't understand. She seems to think the biggest concern
s over individual financing. She says "student boans are...
easy to get if you know the right way to fui out the forms",
which makes one wonder what the wrong way might be.
She deserves to be congratuîated for being able to hoid two
part-time jobs and carry a six course Ioad. Most people
couldn't handle that, but many would love to have one job.
Perhaps the atruistic Ms. Montgomery would like to share?

She does a disservice to those who are fighting the cet
cont'd-.

backs if she thinks we are doing so forselfish, greedy rea-
sons. First of ail, we are not the ones who go to Europe on
our student loans, we are the unes who care about socal
issues. Secondly, 1 think we are ail fully aware that we pay
oniy a tiny fraction of the costof our education through Our
fees. If tuitions were increased to reflect the réal cost of a
university education, even those with generous student
boans and the energy for three part-tinie jobs cpuldn't
afford it. Part of the deal we made with society when we
committed ourselves to four or more years of university was
that we wîll pay wheth we become wage earners, presuma-
bly in a higher tax bracket than we were before we earned
our degree. The other part is that we will prepare ourselves
to be the best possible doctors, lawyers, teachers, adminis-
trators, or whatever we're training for, so long as society
provides us with the best education possible. If society
doesn't keep its end of the bargain, how can we?

Wake up, Ms. Montgomery! Education is just as vital to
the well-being of our society as hospitals and social services
are. We aU must face this cutback diiemma, so don't try to
pit one victim against another. When (and if) 1 get my
degree, 1 intend to use It to try to teach people how to stay
off welfare, stay healthy, and choose governments that willl
give a damn about the people when times are tough.

Susan Nelson

by Emma Sadgrove
Eggs are nutritious, cheap and versatile and can usually be

cooked quickly. Omelets are a good way to use eggs to
create a meal that is quite filling.

Using the basic omelet recipe and adding whatever
catches your imagination, you can create some tasty meals.

Ornelets are fairly easy to make and with a littie practice
you will be an expert. Serve your favorite creations to your
friends for a quick and inexpensive meal which deserves
appreciation far beyond its simplicity.
Basic Omee
Beat 4 eggs with saIt and pepper to taste.

Pour into a skillet (about 10 inches) with melted butter
and stir until lightly scrambled. Continue cooking without
stirring until mixture is set but top is stili moist. Add fling.
With spatula fold omelet in haîf and cook for a few more
minutes. Make a smaller omelet with two or three eggs in a,
smalier skillet.
Sugested FA*ngs
Use one or make interesting combinations.
cooked crumbled bacon
cottage cheese
pieces of beef, ham or chicken (cooked)
shredded cheese - Swiss, cheddar, mozzarella, etc.
chopped tomate
shrimp, crab, bits of lobster
alfalfa sprouts
chopped onion or green onion
bean.sprouts

Clean Up your adli
To the Editor:
RE: Dragos Rulu "Making Waves» January 27,1967.

Mr. Rulu has an ad1mirable point to hlm column and one~
that i agree-with and believe should b. dlscussed.

However, mayi1 bepetty enough to point out that hiswue
of the English language is not adequate enough for blm to
poke fun at others? T'he quallty of the diction does lncrease
later ln the coiumn but at the beglnnng it is appalling.
Sometimes slang is appropriate but not here.

i believe that Mr. Ruiu was trying to make the. point that
people -are spending too m'uch time watchlng television
and flot enough time reading books and thinking objec-
tivelyand intelligentiy. The language at the beglnningof the
column is too poor to effectively make thus point. Words
like 'twit', 'keenest' and phrases lice 'l mean' do not con-
vince me of his point. To emphasize the importance of
readlng,writing and speaking effectiveiy and well one must
aiso practice it.

Perhaps a-point was trying to b. made by the use of the.
words and slang but it was lost within the painful sentences.

Heather Moore

By Greg Whiting,

.Backchccking.

Anyone witli ideas for feature articles
or who would like to write center
spreads, there wilI be a brainstorming
session this Thursday, February 5 in
Room 262 SUB. See you therèl

-Sherri

sliced olives
feta cheese
sauted mushrooms
leftover cooked vegetables
sliced or diced fruits
chopped anchovies
various spices
AJei's 24 Hour Omelet
Alex says this keeps you going for 24 hours.
4 eggs
1/2 eggshell of milk per egg

Mix this with some ketchup, red pepper, parmesan
cheese, tabasco sauce and sait to taste. Beat well. Lightly fry
the foiloWing ingredients in butter:
chunks of ham
pieces of pre-boiled potatoes
toasted rye bread, cut in pieces
roast beef
bacon
swiss cheese
anything you want but flot too much of each ingredient.

Pour haîf the omelet mix in a preheated (to medium)
skillet with plenty of butter. Throw everythîng on top and
pour the rest of tue omelet mixture over. Cover the siillet
and fry unil the bottomn is cooked. Turn over the omelet
(Alex says flot to worry about the mess on the skillet) and
couic the other side. According to Alex this is best eaten wth
a spoon. Neyer mind appearance; it certainly sounds
delicious.

Tsaeday, Feéuay ,18

Emma 's ̂Bar and Grill
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Woody's Rem in iscent Radio 1Days

Wedmnt Theatre 4

revew by saIneOslvy
I don't mean to romnanticize the past... it

*wasn't always as stormy and wtndswept a
this.» Thus Woody Allen begins bis autobio-
graphical movie, Radio. Days. This movie is
narrated by Allen and features b 'is childhood
in Rockaway Point, Queens. t is a collection
of chldhood reminiscences and anecdotes
about the world of radio performers of the
Fories.

Radio Days shows how radio was an inte-
gral part of the lives of ordinary people
whose lives lacked the glamour of the radio
stars. Radio brought people together and

foght news items into their homes. This is
jlrnnstrated by the family's reaction to the

lorld War Two broadcasts.
jThe movie is made up of several disparate
anecdotes and incidents. Sorne of them are
jilarious, some of them soggy wth senti-
1entalty. Music and Allen's narration con-
ects them together, but these connections

are not always smooth. The storylines are
abrupt and rough; the overall format is too
loose to accommodate a story longer than a
few anecdotes. For example, you neyer do
find out how Sally the Cigarette Girl, played
by Mia Farrow, gets her real big break.

But most of the individual episodes are
excellent in themselves. The movie opens
with a pair of cat burgiars winning a radio
'Name That Tune'* contest whiie robbing a
home. Other notable incidents are when
Allen steals money he is collecting for the
Jews in Palestine to buy a Masked Avenger pin,
and when his Aunt Bea and her boyfriend
hear the broadcast of 'the War of the Worlds'

-and believe it.
Some of these stories are truly moving,

especially the one about Alen's parent's
wedding anniversary, the first time that the
young Allen sees bis parents kiss. But the
episodes are more often quite sentimental.
For example, the story about the drowned
girl is overdone.

Woody Allen cannot resist the urge to
throw in a couple of 'Meaning of Lifet~
speeches, a bad habit of his. The scenes in
wbicb the young Allen looks out to sea, and
when the radio stars go on the rooftop to
welcome in the New Year (1944), seemn

forced. A child is not as articulate about phi-
losophical matters as Allen supposes; it is
obviously the thoughts of the adult Allen
being revealed. Silence in these two "'Mean-
ing of Life" scenes would have conveyed
Allen's meaning with mucb more effect.
Allen needs to Iearn that silence is otten
more desirable; that the meaning sbould not
always be explicitly explained.

Allen has the ability to mingle music with
mood anid plot very well. Music pervades the
movies, lending it a graceful, romantic air.
Lots of Cole Porter dlassics are featured, such
as »Night and Day", and there is also many
South American-style tunes to add brio to
the movie.

The cinematography by Carlo Di Palma, is
beautiful. Each shot is a work of art, espe-
cially the shots of the rainy streets of the
town. The movie recreates the early forties
very effectively, in minute detail.

However, the cinematography, the music,
and the form of the movie itself ail over-
whelm the actors. They fade into the back-
ground; the movie ofien seems to be a tab-
leau instead of a true story. The characters
are quite stereo-typical of an extended Jew-
ish family, and much less real than the char-
acters of some of Allen's former movies. The
famiiv of Hannah and Her Sisters, for
instance, is far more convincing.

Dianne Wiest as Aunt Bea is by far the most
convincing and sinoere performance of the
movie. She is the young lady ooking for a
busband, and who is continuously disap- >
pointed by ber various boyfriends. Wiest has
a very expressive face, that shows emnotions
subtlely. Wiest is successful at demonstrating
the courage of the lonely, that takes the torm
of forced cheerfulness and hope.

Mia Farrow is definitely upstaged by Wiest.
Farrow gives a disappointing performance as
Sally-the-Cigarette-Girl-who-wants-to-be-a-
star. Mer character is a caricature; she seems
to be a picture, not a person, and too stupid Woody Allen the iocurable romantic.
for real.

The father and mother of Allen, played by
Michael Tucker and Julie Kavner, are people
0whose values in life are God and carpeting".
Tbey are first presented in rather stereotypi-
cal ways, but as the movie progresses their
characters develop. It is moving to see bow
tbey grow dloser as the motber's pregnancy
advances. and their second child is horn.

Seth Green as the young Woody Allen is
very good. He looks just like Allen probably
did, and he looks as if he is always thinking, a

quality that tew actors seem to have.
The uncle, who loves fisb (the source of a

number of cute jokes), is truly funnv. Mis wife,
and the grandparents, are nearly non-
existent. Cousin Ruthie, played by loy New-
man. is bilarious when she lip-syncs to a salsa
tune.

The episodes about the radio stars them-
selves are less interesting, and the characters
less real. This is likely because the viewer
only sees themn once or twice and their char-

acters are not given time to develop.
Radio Days is an interesting and brave

movie. The writing and direction of Allen
does not always work, but it is usually very
funny. l'm glad that he had the courage to do
this type ol movie, rather than continue witb
the conventional style of filmmaking mark-
ing his last film, Hannah and Her Sisters. This
movie will appeal to incurable romantics
with a sense of humour, and loyers of old
music and old timeç.

Studio's Love for Love'y s Lughs Lîve on
by daine Omlvy

»Corne, corne, leave business to idlers, and
wisdomn to fools: they have need of 'eni: wit
be my faculty, and pleasure my occupation.'
This is the invitation and the creed of Valen-
tine, the bero of Congreve's Love For Love,
presented by Studio Theatre this week.

Love For Love is a comedy of manners,
written in 1695 by William Congreve. It bas a
rather complicated plot that 1 will spare you.
The characters belong to the elite social
milieu of seventeentb century London, that
dlass that eschewed work and occupied itself
with entertainment sucb as love, gossip, and
exercising their wit.

Tbis social group was inherently superfi-
cial and perverse; one in whicb men boasted
about their illegitimate offspring. Their
speech was an elevated, elaborate gloss over
this vulgarity. It was aso extremely bypocriti-
cal. An example is the scene in which Tate
explains the methods of love to Prue, a coun-
try girl, witb the atmn of seducing ber (in al
popretyy. iHe swaes:

"AUl we-bred persons lie. Beskdes, you are
a womnan, you must never speak wbat you
tbik. Your words must contradict your
thoughts, but your actions may contradict
YOW rwdrds

Tsa~Febmuaty % ,1*0

Alil the actorsin Love For Love must show
these contradictions among words, iboughts,
and actions more clearly, because it is witbin
these contradictions that Congreve's satire
lies. Some of the actors corne coser than
others in showing these distinctions; great
individual performances are net equally
matched.

For instance, Sharon McFarlane as Angel-
ica, the beroine upon whom the fate of the
hero Valentne rests, is surprisingly dulI. Her
voice is thin and sometimes strained; she
seems unsure of berself at f irst. Towards thc
end of the play, she seems to grow more
confident and energetic. However, she
should show her true thoughts more clearly
to the audience so that the final scene
between herself and Valentine, the turning
point of the play, would be more convincing
and moving.

John Ferguson gives a solid pertormance
as Valentine, the devoted lover. However,
bis mad scene is repulsive rather than funny;
he seems to portray mental retardation rather
than mental illness.

These two characters, upon which the plot
of the play rests, are definitely upstaged by
the rest of the cast. Scandai, played by Hlow-
ard Kruscbke, e suave and interesting;

Kruscbke is a self-assured actor. Juan Chio-
ran as Sir Sampson Legend is convincing as a
hearty middle-aged man falling in love; bis
scene with Angelica is very funny.

Frank Manfredi as Ben, Valentine's sea-
faring brother, is a breath of fresh air on the
stage with bis clear, strong voice and down-
to-eartb quality that contrasts weil with the
urban characters. Andrew Akman as Tattle
seems to exaggerate bis cbaracter's feminine-
like foppery, decreasing bis believability as a
skiiied lover.

However, i wondered wby the maie char-
acters ail trembied so much. It looked a littie
ridiculous, as if they were afflicted with
severe chilis (probabiy from the lack of cen-
tral beating).

Loretta Bailey, in my opinion. steais the
show as Miss Frail. She succeeds in portray-
ing a very saucy, sly coquette, with great
humour. Bailey relaxes into ber role: her
movements and speech are assured, precise,
natural. Her infiections are insinuating, sara-
castic. The initial'scene between Miss Frail
and Mrs. Foresigbt is one of the funnlest of
the play, illustrating good team work bet-
ween the two actresses. Michele Muzzi piays
Mrs. Foresigbt weil, although she sometimes
seems a lttie starcbed. Vicki Papavs plays

energy.
The problem that most of the characters

show is that tbey talk too fast, often too fast to
be understood. 1 realize that the speech
pattern of seventeenth century Englisb was
faster than today's, but this play is being per-
formed to an audience of the twentietb cen-
tury, one unaccustomed to such speed.
Some lines cannot be heard at ail. The pace
of the play itseif needs to be more consistent.
It drags in the first ha f, and picks up consid-
erably in the second.

The set of Love For Love is clever; the
costumes, especiaiiy the women's dresses,
are gorgeous. Even the igbting showed
attention to detail, such as the dimming of
ligbts to show the passage of the day, illustrat-
îng the reliance tapon candies in tbe days
before electricity.

The program note by Director David Wil-
liam dlaims that beneath the comic surface of
the play, "one senses from time to time the
deeper music of the buman beart." Well, i
did not personally tbink that the play was
moving or profound. But atbough it ck
this ernotionai deptb, and the satiric ele-
ments of the play are not fuily deveioped,
Love for Love is successful as a straight
cornedy of manners.
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Maing Waves
First of ail, there is a bumning question that

must be asked:
Who the CENSORED is Patty Habib?
And who the hell cires about her

sneakers?
Please send yaur replies ta "Participaction

Needs A New Ad Campaign- roomn 282 SUB.
if any of them sound funniy or even aImost
true they'll Set printed .. .

Next, mare useless but interesting fluf:

0
CJSR beware . . . Syracuse University's

wjpz, reputed ta be théonly truly student
owned and operated collee station in the
States recently plucked out ail progressive
and ethnic programming in favor of aTOP 40
FORMAT. And they say AgentOrange hasn't
had any long lasting genetic effects..

Best quate of the second: "Manipulating
people is what 'm good at. If that makes me
a bitch, 0K» Madonna. (from SPIN
magazine)

Just when you thought it was ail over ...
Na, it's flot Friday the 13th part XXXIVLXXI_
t's Friday The l3th THE TV SHOW. Yes, you
guessed it, a cantract bas been signed ta
produce 26 episodes.- This will undoubtedly
be a real wlnner! Any mavie that gets five
bad sequels and stili survives is destined for
TV. 1 wonder if we are going ta get any
crossover episodes with Magnum?

0
Is a foetus realîy a persan? What are the

significances of such a decision? More than
you know of according ta California High-
way Patrol, who recently handed a $52 dollar
ticket ta Sue Ann Yasger for being in a car
pool lane without a passenger: the catch
was, she was pregnant and under California's
child support laW a toetuý ih . onsidèred a'
child. She saved $52 when she took it ta
court.

0
A recent Time magazine essay informed us

of what other universities are picking for
their school team names. Take for instance
Scottsdale Community College in Arizona,
where students voted ta name their school
team the ARTICHOKES, and make their
team colors PINK and WHITE. Or how about
last year at the University of Calfornia at
Santa Cruz, where the name BANANA
SLUGS was chosen for ail their teams by a 5 ta
1 margin. And the Banana Slugs slimed the
Artichokes out of the series last night... (Tee
Heel)

But enough of this silliness,andontoothe
silines. Lets taik about buying your way ta
stardom. Can it be4one? -

If we were to ask Siguê Sigue Sputnîk,-who
have the curious distinction of beinÏ in il
magazines be fore releasing an album, and
whase recent tour had thern playing before
empty halls, you would probabiy get no for
an anhwer.

But perhaps they are flot the right people
ta ask. I mean, these are the samne guys ta
whomn a live performance means getting up
on stage, piaying for 20 minutes, telling the
audience how much they have been ripped
off and Ieaving!

Sa what would Eddie Murphy say? Damn
Rights! (Or perhaps somethingwth a few
more four letter words.) After ail, he Is a guy
without a mere atom-of musical talent who
managed ta buy a very expensive band, very
expensive praducers, very extensive voice
f iters, and produce a major single. Ignore
the fact that "Party Ail The lime" was atro-
ciously bad. It did get airplay, and it probably
soothed Eddie's by-no-means-tiny ego.

Speaking of EGO, we cannot forget the

Q

veritable Philip Michael Thomas. He is the
guy who made the name Tubbs hip. And
even before Don noshave tried his hand at
this schtick, hé recorded a single and made a
video (or hidea as MuchMusic likes ta adver-
tise it).

His videa sets a new standard agAinst
which ego trips must be judged. In caseyou
were Iucky and you haven't seen it, let me
give yau the basic picture. Imagine Tubbs
from Miami' Vice sans shirt and in skintight
pants BELLY-DANCING. Now give him this
sort of heavenly aura among a foggy back-
ground. Wait, here cames the good part. For
the Coup De Grace, add dozens of gorgeous

models worshipping at his feet and (get this)
LICKING his chest. This guy makes Don
Jahnson look humble.

Speaking of Don Johnson, whormily man-
aged ta spend 2 million making his vdeos,
did you knaw that supposedly he is Rolling
Stone's most pramising new vocalist of the
year? And they say you can't buy acclaim ...

Stili, he has more talent than Bruce WiIlis
as a singing bartender. And Mr. T proved you
can caver anything with his 10 Command-

ments videa.
What is it - do ail thé tough guy celebri-

ties have ta make a video? I can hardly wait
for Dirty Harry doing 'My Way". Then I can
mix it in with Sinatra's version, Nina Hagen's,
Sid Viciaus and Gonzo from the Muppets -
getting a dandy dance re-mix.

WAIT, how about Stallone covering Bruce
Cockburn 's "If I Had A Racket Launcher".
Yeah..

ce moi i7 Medicine
Cee teiacts about the challenge and

G~. Of the CcadanFrdes Médical
OMRcrTra1ng Plan.
Students of medicine, under the that o an officer in the Canadian
Medical Ofticer Uaining Plan, your Forces.
medical studies con be subsidized for
a maximum df 45 months. me lud i fy rcole
internship.You will attend a Canadianl y c oc
civilian unîverslty your textbooks -u fl
and necessary equipment will be
supplied and you will be paid while For mnore information. visit your
you leam., nearest recruiting centre or cal

Following gratduation. you will collect -we're in the yellow pages
combine your medical training with ,underRecruiting..

THE» À ND-
Cadia

Tu~*day, Fé<i*ury 3,1117
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Sports
IBears ýrolliîn'. right along

fî-t lcedcde atrayisSaktcea

iy PhRp hevU
Dom 65DkmsS
Ilwas 95 iom 6

»W. can'ttake themnfor granted.*
This is, of course, the rhetoric

that gets thrown at reporters when
Iast place teams are in tomn. The
1-4 Calgary Dinosaurs and the 1-4
Letbbridge Prongborns were in thas
weekend.

1The Bears weren't at their best,
but when you'oe Number One
sometimes that's okay. The end
resuit was a pair of wins and a'6-1
record for the Green and Goki.

Friday marked the retum to the
U of A campus of both the Dino-
saurs and, perbaps more impor-
tantly, the "Cheer for Beer" promo-
ton. Atbough tbey were an ex-
celent team once upon a time last
montb, Gary Howard's Dinos have
been slipping seadily snce their
number five ranking atthe begin-
nîng of conference play.
' And Alberta was fired Up for this

'kovincdal nivalry. The Bears' most
potentweapon, the full-court press,
once again produced somfe early
baskets and a 32-23 haftime lead.
But likewise their biggest weakness,
the begining of the second haif,
came back to haunt them. U of A
came out flat to start part two, and
the Dinos capitalized on it, working
dter way to within three points.
Aberta was once again forced to
sweat for a win.

Tbey didn't find any breathing
roomn until post Dean Pters, play-
ing lke a guard, drove the lane for
a flnger-roll-lay-in and a foui. Pters
clowned the freethrow for a nine
point lead with three minutes on
the dlock. The gamne ended 65-59.

»Our defense kept us in tbere7"
said coachi Don Howood, who was
not exaggerating. Alberta'sdefense
bas been botb a consistent and a
big-play unit wbicb basn't broken
down snce the conference opener
in Saskatoon. "We were particu-
lardy poor on offense tonigbt, and
it's a good thing the defense didn't
collapse."

The Golden Bears were indeed
in defect of the. cardinal virtue of
offense on this nigbt, with forward
Mfike Komnak suffening a particu-
ladly bad outing. Komak, who has
been plaing Ail Caniadian calibre
basketball ait year, seemed no less
intense on this evening, but had
one of those nights wbere hée
couldn't snk a bail even if he were
blessed with wings. But the 1500
fans gave tbanks for Chris Toutant's
bot hand.

Toutant, who has solidified a
spot in the. starting lineup, shared
the scoring Iead with Sean Chursi-
noff with 14 points. Peters finisbed
with 12 and Mike Suderman bad
il.

Saturday evening was a date with
Las year's conference champs, the
Lethbridge Pronghomswbo fit Into

te buildmng franchise" category.
The Bears did a demolition job on
Lethbbndge to the tune of 95-68,
Ieaving thern 10 pick up the pieces
and start again.

The Pronghorns, a comedy of
errors, were a team of travelling
violations, off-balance lay-ups and
kamikaze bail handling. laying
with a reckless abandon surpassed
only by Grace jones' performance
in Conan the. Destroyer, the HorrWs
unortiiodox play lef t Alberta quit.
perplexed-àt imes.

Tii. Bemr, however, produced a
21-point baîflmme lead that woukf

n M b dliiie. "W.wanted to

buili on the Iead so we could get
everybody in,» said Toutant. Eve-
rybody wbo dressed did get the
opportunity to sweat, and nobody
lefi an empty column on the
scoresheet.

Mike Komak found his touch
once again and scored 19 for the
Bears, while Suderman added 13 of
his own.

The Golden Bears get Monday
and Tuesday off for winning both
games, then begin preparing for
next Saturday's game against the ~
Saskatchewan -uskies. "Grudge
match, says Toutant, and bis eyes
tight up at the tbougbt of Dogs.
"They beat us, (season opener in
Saskatoon) and we want it back."

"Our destiny is in our own
bands, " says Horwood. At 6-1, the
Bears are guaranteed a playoff spot,
but a win over Saskatchewan could
mean home-court advantage right
through playoffs foir Alberta.

The Huskies, meanwhile, seemn
to have returned to the form that
put them into the final four last
year. Earlier this year Saskatchewan,
.Who are virtuaily the same team as
last year, struggled with tbemselves
to find some consistency. After a
loss to Calgary in November, coach
Guy Vetrie spent over an hour in
the dressing room, talking to his
players one by one.
ln The Paint: They'lI be in town
Saturday at 3 IMM to decide first
place in Canada West -

photo Paul ivenzies

Lethbridge takes it at the 'Horn
by huEn&qw
Pan"a 56 Cagary 48
Leghbkge 51 Panda 50

Ten seconds. That's ail it took to
ruin the Panda Basketball team's
weekend.

That was the amnount of timne it
took for Lethbridge's Angela Hlavka

to take the bail coast-to-coast and
put up an ugiy turnaround jump-
shot from just inside the key. it
caugbt notbing but net to give the
Pronghorns a one-point iead with
four seconds remaining in Saturday
night's contest, ail of this occurring
after Alberta post Volanda Kruyer
had put the Pandas up bv on. via a

Zofla Yeomanswlisan easy bhyuinhe b.CMM w ui photo Pauil Menzies

ieaping leaner from the baseline
with just 14 seconds lefi.

The Pronghorns hung on to win
51-50.

"lt's hard to los. that way after
you have played tougb defense for
the entire game except for the last
few seconds," said rookie guard
Patti Smith.

Another painful stat that Aberta
must live with is the fact that the last
second basket by Hlavka would be
the only points she wouid score
from the field ail night.

"lt's 50 easy to pick out the bad
tbings we did tonigbt," said Panda
hebad coach Diane Hilko. "But we
really didn't play that bad of a
game."

In fact, the Pandas performance
on Saturday nigbt was head and
shouiders above the horror show
they presented last week against
the Prongborns, losing by 17 in
Letbbridge. in total Aberta out-
rebounded the Pronghorns 33-15,
as well as having better fieldgoal
and freetbrow shooting percent-
ages, and dominating most of the
rest of the statistics save for the one
that counted most.

Friday's contest against Calgary
was mucb the same as the Pandas
fînally beat the Dinnies, a feat they
have been trying to achieve al
year.

"Eacb time we've played them
this year we've gotten dloser and
dloser to them," said forward Kathy
Keats. "We knew that w. could
beat tbem, it was just a matter of
ex.cuting prop.rly."

And execute they did, as afler

trailing the Dinnies for most of the
first haif Aberta turned it on for the
remaining five minutes to take a
26-20 lad by baflime.

They were to increase that lead
to as mucb as 12 points during the
second haîf, wbiie fighting off a
Calgary raily near the end ofthe
game to corne away with a 56-48
victory.

Atbougb the decision was a
sweet one for Alberta, the reai story
lay in the play of senior Lisa Janz.
Not only did she tie for the scoring
lead in the game with Kruyer (14
points), but she ail but removed the
Dinnies premier forward and form-
er National Team member Karen
Degner f rom the game, out-re-
bounding her on the defensive
boards 5-2 and stuffing ber three
turnes.

.The most redeeming feature of
the Lethbridge game the next nigbt
was how close it was. Neither team
field more than a six point iead at
any point during tbe game.

"lt was so close ail the way that
you couldn't let up at ail," said
Kruyer. "But we neyer gave up and,
tbough that was a terrible way to
lose, now we know that we can
play witb any team in this league
and we're going to surprise a lot of
teains before we're done."
THIEE POINTERS: Janz was Aiber-
ta's leading scorer in tbe Letbbridge
game with 12 points followed by
Keats, wbo scored al ber 10 points
in the second baif ... The Pandas
next action is at home next Satur-
day vs. the Univerity of Saskat-
chewan Hwd"tes at 1:00 P.M.



Brandon 2
altR TPERMO

i. Ata., Wakabeshi (17) (Proft, Lamb)
11:39.
Penale: Clark, Alta., 12.22; Otto,
Ata., 14:32.

SECOND PIOO
2. Alta., S. Cranston (4) (Proft) 0:30.
3. Ata., Dili (15> (unass.) 1:41.
4. Ata., Walter (6> (Wakabayashi, Sev-
eryn) 6:47.
5. Alta., Walter (7) (Brandoii),sh, 9:37.
6. Ata., Dili (16> (Proft, Wakabashl), pp,
12:29.
7. Ata., Dili (17) (Otto, Cousins), pp,
18:24.
8. Bran., Manteil (6) (Durdle, Dyck), pp,
19:46.
Penlties: Lamb, Alta., Cameron, Bran.,
2:07; Byckal, Bran., 3:32; Dili, Ata.,
9:03; Casavant, Bran., 10:49; Cousins,
Alta., 14:15; Brandolini, Alta., Dyck,
Bran., 16:41; Tresoor, Bran., 17:35,
Patrick, Alta., 19:30.
THItO PEIO
9. Bran., Dyck (7) (Manteil, Cameron),
pp, 9:45.
10. Alta., Clark (4) (Heland) 13:18.
il. Ata., Water (8) (Helland, Proft), pp,
17:54.
Penafles: Cooper, Bran., Dili, Cousins,
Alta., Marin, Bran., minor, major,
garne, 4:36; D. Cranston, Ata., 9:26;
Carneron, Bran., 13:18; D. Cranston,
Alta., Gillis, Bran., 14:05; Dyck, Bran.,
14:16; Durdie, Bran., 16:20.
SHIOTS ON GOAL: Alta. 10-16-11-37;
Bran. 13-6-6&25.
GOALTENDERS: Turner, Aita.; Zie-
rnanski, Bran.
Bears 7

Brandon 3
1. Ata., Proft (14) (Clark, Walter), pp,
9:59.
2. Bran., Dyck (8) (Lequyer) 14:50.
Penalties: Durdie, Bran., 8:15; Clark,
Alta., 10:18; Wakabayashi, Alta., il1:07;
Severyn, Ata., Davis, Bran., 18:56.
SECOND PERIOO
3. Alta., Severyn (2) (D. Cranston, Wak-
abayashi) 9:28.
4. Aita., Clark (5) (unass., sh, 17:35.
5. Ata., Proft (15) (unass.), sh, 18:18.
6. Bran., Marin (5) (Martine, Durdie)
19:32
Penalties: Stowkowski, Alta., 2:46; Tre-
soor, Bran., 14:32; Dii,-Ata., 16:46;

1)41mb FERIOD
7. Alta., Otto (11) (Patrick, Diii) 1:52.
8. Ata., Diii (17) (Clark, Severyn), pp,
10:36.
9. Alta., Wakabayashi (18) (D. Cranston,
Water) 13:26.
10. Bran., Dyck (9) (Lequyer, Tresoor)
17:39.
Penalte: Davis, Bran., 8:38; Davis,
Bran., 13:52; Severyn, Ata., 19:51.
51HOTS ON GOAL: Alta. 11-13-13-37;
Bran. 9-6-6-21.
GOALTENDERS: Krill, Alta.; Clark,
Bran.

flu 9 Brandon 2
Dears 7 Brandon 3

The other 34 CIAU hockey teams
should ail receive a tape of last
weekend's two game series bet-
ween the Golden Bears and Bran-
don.

it could be titled How Not To
Pay The Golden Bears - The 3 Hs.

Friday and Saturday nights before
small houses the Brandon Univer-
sity Bobcats played like hockey's
version of the New Jersey Stars,
providing the perfect straightman
for an Aiberta club that had loads
of Iaughs.

Bret Walter had his f irst hattrick
as a Golden Bear Friday, while
Craig Diii added one of his own ln
the romp. Stacey Wakabayashi,
Dean Clark, and Sid Cranston each
added singles in an affair which saw
Aberta up 7-0 (six second period
goals> before the bruised up Bob-
cats counted.

Strangely enough the niftiest
goals opened and closed the score
sheet, as Wakabayashi>s lone first
period marker came off a powerful
wrist shot, the Wak'er pivotting a
John Lamb pass home through the
5-hole - the whole thing a blur to
Brandon goalie John Ziemanski.
Then Walter finished with the Bears
third powerplay goal (seven chan-
ces), muscling a mld-slot deflection
over Ziemanski like a Designated
Hitter deals with an inside pitch.

The assist was Parie Proft's fourth
of the night, keeping him the top
scoring defenseman (15-19-34) in
Canada West. A bad thing ta corne
out of the contest for the U of A
was yet another Sid Cranstorr injury,
this time he re-injured his left ankie
on a seemingly harmless play as he
was closely watched by a Bobcat
defensemen. Sitting Saturday br-
ought the total to 14 games out of
AIberta's 34 he hi Wthis sea-
son. Last year he fflUûed to play
only lgout of 56wWénseriotsknee
ligament damage sidelined him
early.

But Saturday Brandon, one of
three Greater Plains Athletic Con-
ference wayfarers that the CWUAA
let hitch a ride last year, came out
with a vengence, as Lyndsay Dyck
knocked in his own rebound from
a perfectly played two-on-one with
Tim Lequyer that left rusty starter
John Krill heipless.

FEBE 169 19987
DOORS OPEN 7:00; FOOD TILL 9:00

$7.00 ADVANCE TICKETS ONLY
TICKETS AVAILABLE AT CAB & SUB

FEBRUARY 3 - 6,12:30 - 3:30
INFORMATION: ROB 424-9374

SKI for$199 cn.
Big Min.- USA & Frnis (1 day)

FEBRUARY 13 - 17

3 nights accommodation at Outlaw, Trans.,
4 Days Lifts, Send off f rom Denny Andrews

SKI & FUN 0 459-5132 0 24 hrs.
So us in HUS todlayl il1

Mark Spector

That goal tied things at one late
in the first after Proft sidestepped a
Bobcat neatly, then tiptoed in to
'fire a wristsbot high-glovehand past
Gary Clark in the Brandon net. The-
goal was a culmination of a pol-
i5hed powerplay, as Aberta moyed
the puck around for 30 seconds
before isoiating Proft on an out of
position Bobcat.

After a Brent Severyn solo rush
put Alberta in front for good, two
shorthanded goals (same penalty)
by Clark and Proft buried Brandon.
With two Golden Bears in the
penalty box, Proft walked through
two 'Cats to set up a two-on-one.

When his Iow siapper scored the
fans at the Varsity Arena were
wo ndering if the B.U. on the front
of the Brandon jerseys stood for
Bedrock University.

Dave Otto, Diii, and Wakabaya-
shi scored for Aiberta in the third,

The Threeé HsHitting., Hustie,
and Healthy.

Brandon, a team with fair sire,
threw about as many bits ail wee-
kend as heavyweight Mike Tyson
takes ln one of his shorter fights.
And their penalty killing unit sat
back, the super-passive box playing
right into the hands of a meticulous
Bears powerplay.

And hèalth-wise, the 'Cats just
weren't able to play.

"We have a defînite lack of exp.-
rience tobegin with," admltted
head ýcoach Mark Amett. lIhen
when you lose three guys .. . t
realiy hurt us." Arretn could onlywatch as irvingers Bruce Thompson
(separated shoulder) and Johni
Casavant (knee> went down in
game one, not to returfl. He already
had ta leave defensive leader Kelly
Kozak in Manitoba due to injury.

But it was the specialty units of
Alberta that Arnett really could
have done without, as the Alberta
powerplay was five for 12 on the
weekend, while the four-man unit
anteed up with the two short-
handed scores.

"Yeah, it>s reaIly been working
well,-hasn't it?" remarked jeffiel-
land, a favorite of Drake's with a
Bear in the box. "As the season
goes on we work more and more
on (special teams>. Different units
corne in before practice, and we
work alone for 15, 20 minutes.

"You've got to give the credit to

Sm Walter..
Faru Golden ODear M(c'

(assistant) coach (BiIly> Moores. H-e
puts us thraugh aifl that," said
Helland.

"Tue specakly teams should b. a
big difference when the, hockey
gets tight," said Proft, thinking
ahead to Czechosiovakia- and the
World University Gamnes. "Overaîl,
they weren't that aggressive. We
were getting time to set up, and
we've got lots of options to work
off of on our powerplay.".

Lots of options, but the end
result was what killed- B.U.
Sear Facta - The thnee stars were
Dili, Walter, Proft, Friday, and Pro(,
Wakabayashi, and Clark Saturday,

Uof A swimmers hot in Invite-
by Carolyn Aney

Alberta swimmers dominated the
pool Sa$urday, as they hosted the
Golden Bear Senior Invite.

In the 100m free the Bears took
lst te 7th place with Grant Stewart
in lst (56.21). Mark Battrill 2nd and
Rob Fraser ln 3rd. In the 400m indi-
vidual medley Dave Evans finished
2nd, with Todd Isaac 3rd and Rob
Kerr th.

in the 50m f ree Roch Frey plaoed
lst (26.05), Grant Andruchow 2nd,
Pete Seeger 3rd, and Rob jubenvill

4th. (There was anly .66 sec. separ-
ating lst from 4th.) ln the 100Dm
back Frey was lst (1:04,72) with
Kent gittorf 2nd.,

The 100Dm butterfly saw Bottroill
take lst (1:02.67) and Fraser piaced
3rd, white in the men's 40Dmn free
Curtis Ciona placed lst (4:16.50)
and Stewart placed 2nd. In the
10Dmn breast-stroke Ciona took lst
(1:-12.49) and Grant Stewart placed
3rd. Finaliy, in the 10Dm l.M. Evans
won with 2:20.64, white Isaac piaced
3rd.-

HOW DO YOU LIKE
OUR NEW PLUSH
OFFICE IN ROOM
150 S.U.B.

For the Pandas the spatlight was
on Colleen Delaney who won the
100[n f ree (1:04.21) and the 40Dm
f ree (4:41 .83) in which she qualified
for CIAU's. Laura Sandoval placed
4th in the 50m free and 20Dm l.m.

This meet was the last chance for
the swimmners ta quailfy for CIAU's
before the Canada West champion-
ships two weeks f rom now.

Since Delaney qualified, the
Pandas are ensured a relay as she
was the 4th member te qualify.

MIDTERMS COMING Up,
WELL WE HAVE SOMÈ
OLD COPIES 0F THEM
TOO!

Bears, skin.'.,Catsthe, fld



one win shortin Victoria

Bear wrestlers improve
fourth at RegÎna meet

b UyD7U>vEUE7. McAmye Hiaed Sh inthe 5kg
The U of Regina hosted their CcM ike pae thte 95lekge

wrestling tournament . this past wCoachttiee aeformaoe "Tey

weeked an the Gholen a Of are showing the improvement that
iproced froWIthe aslotwo 1 wanted to see techn.cally. This
imoeent fnCaroyth ad StWOa was the last of the prep tourna-

weeend inCalaryandSasa-ments before Canada West. Now
we have to get the teamn into condi-

Alberta's Gien Allen placed 2nd tien so when they are on the mat,
the 51 kg class losing te the we will beat themn physically toc,>'
mxmonwealth champion Ron he said.

ker, while Brent murray also The GPAC/Canada West cham-
2nd in the 61 kg. Fourth pionships will be on February 14 in

ongsweeru din by Greg Saskatoon. From there the top two
owning in the 71 kg, Barry And-* placings in each dass wiII travel to

erson in the 75 kg, and Dan Aloisio CIAU's.

by Am &nid
The writing was on the waIl fùr

the Bears. They had to beat Victoria
anid Lethbridge and then upset
either Calgary ofljBC to gve themn-
selves a shot at the playoffs.

It ail camnedown to the firstgamne
of the tournamnent in Victoria. They
pIaye<d the University of Calgary,
but came up short as they lostthree
straight to the Dinos (9-15; 7-15,
2-15).

"We were really tlght," head
coach Pierre Baudin said. "We had
to win that gamne." Dean Welter led
the Bears with 10 kilts while power
server Randy Gingera stammed 13
for the Dinosaurs.

The Bears then went up against
the Lethhridge Pronghorns and

A eni easîiy dçfeated themn In three
straîght <59>5915-13).

"We were really down after los-
ing to Calgary," Baudin said. "It

G W& T F A P
Calgary 22 19 3 0155 82 38
Manitoba 22 17 4 1 112 73 35
Alt 22 14 7 114496 29
Saskc. 22 11 101 110 89 23
BIC. 22 713 2 89116 16
Brandon 22 7 15 0 76 123 14
Regina 22 6 15 1 90 143 13
Lethbridge22 4 18 0 76 132 8

SCOREDOARD: Fdday - Brandon 2 at
Atxqbl 9; British Columnbia 3 at Regina
3 <OT); Lethbridge 1 at Manitoba 5;
Saskatchewan 4 at Calgary 5.
Satuvday: Brandon 3 at Aibett 7; Brit-
ish Columnbia 5 at Regina 10; Leth-
bridge 3 at Manitoba 4; Saskatchewan
1 at Calgary 3.
FUTURE CAMS: Wedneuday - Cal-

gy at AI>erta, 7:30, CJSR 88.&

wasn't a dlassic."
The Bears then won their second

in a row as they beat the host Uni-
versity of Victoria Vikings I a tough
five-game battle (15.7, 7-15, 16-14,
8-15,15-12).

"We were inconsistent through-
eut the whole match,» said Baudin.
After beating the host teamn easily
in the first game, the Bears let them
win the second justas easily. Then
they came back from a 14-8 deficit
te beat the Vikes 16-14 in the third.
The Golden Bears Jet them back In
it in the fourth before they put
themn away 15-12 in the final game.

Steve Kentel led the Bears with
18 kilîs while Weller and John
Macinnon chipped in 17 and 16
respectively.

In their final game against the
mônstrous UBC Thunderbirds, the
T-Birds threw in another 67" hitter
in their lineup to compliment the

Feb. 6. Agxbtaulgary.
Feb. 6-7- Manitoba at Regina; Brandon
at Saskatchewan; British Columbia at
Lethbridge.
Feb. 10- ResginataSAberta.
Feb. il- Regina ai AIetta.

SCORING LEADERS FOR T1M DAVE
"SWENEr SCH NER TROMH
P4-yerGP GAPTM
Paul Gede, C. 21 28 30 58
Todd Elik, R 22 21-27 48
Cra% D04 A -21 18 30 48
Ken Morrison, S 22 22 20 42
Ken Vige, C 20 18 23 41
5.WakabayaM lA 22 18 23 41
jamie Fies, R 22 12 28 40
Barry Bracko, C 22 14 24 38
Brent Marînos, R 20 19 18 37
Mark Trotzuk, UBC 22 17 17 34

UNIQUE-m. ANY WAY YOU SERVE RT

ACULTY0F SCIENCE
FEBRUARY 5 & 12

MAile Yu paritmentsNw!

Introduces..

GRADUATION

PPORTRAITS o'f DISTINCTION"

for the class of '87
(ALULFA CUL TIES)

$10. 00 Portrait Fe
10 - 15 formai/informai poses

CALL 439-5209
to Book your Appointment NOW

#300 7505 -104 St. *Edmonton,.AB.

twin skyscrapeirs, Greg Williscroft
and Kevin Hooge. It proved to be
toc much for the much shorter
Alberta squad as they went clown
three straight (10-15, 3-15, 9-15), te
the sixth ranked T-Birds.

"Their size overwhelmed us,"
said Baudin who watched as Willis-
croft killed 17 for UBC, whileWeller
led the Bears with 11.

During the post-tournament con-
versation, Baudin indicated he was
looking for taller people on next
year's squad.

"Our team was just too short eut
there," he, said. "Six-footers just
can 't compete with six and a halfs."
DUR BLOCKS .. The big winners at
the Victoria tourney were Calgary
and UBC as they both qualify for
the Nationals in March... The Gol-
den Bears take on the Saskatche-
wan Huskies on Saturday night in
VarsÎty Gym, starting at 8:30.

Dave 00., A
PePubou, tA

19 11 23 34
22 15 18 33

WOMEN'S BAS1CETDAII
W L F A

Victoria 6 0 446 297
Leth. 6 1 460 388
Calgar 4 3 451 384
AMmen 3 4 419 388

*Sask. 1 6 312 477
8.C. 0 6 278 432

PdS CUL
tom0 -

.857 1A5

.571 n1,

.425 31A5

.142 5h

.000 6

MN'WS BASETSALL
W L F A M CUGL

-AIedaii 6 1 543 481 .857 -
Sask. 6 1 557 498 .857 -
Victoria 3 3 456 416 .500 21/2
B.C. 3 3 409 427 .500 n3>
Calgary 1 6 434 488 .142 5
Leth. 1 6 498 587 .142 5
SCOREOARD
WOMMN:
Frlday: Calgary 48 at Aiberta 56; Leth-
bridge 67 at Saskachewan 50.
Satuday: Calgary 71 at Saskachewan-
48; Lethbridge 51 at Aberta 50; Victo-
ria 80 at British Columbia 37.
MEN.
Fddlay: Calgary 59 at Aberta 65; Leth-
bridge 71 at Saskatchewan 95.
Saturday: Calgary 63 at Saskachewan
72; Lethbridge 69 at Alberta 95.
FUTURE CAMES:
WOMEN ani MEN
Frlday: British Columbia at Calgary;
Victoria at Lethbridge.
Saturday: British Columbia at Leth-
bridge; Victoria at Calgary; Saskatch-
ewan at Aibeita, 3:00 prn. Dears, CISR
88.1.
Men's Voleybal

MW ML GW GL P
Sask. 12 0 36 7 12
Calgary 9 2 29 9 9
B.C. 6 5 21 18 6
Aibetta 5 7 1924 5
Victoria 2 9 12 28 2
Leth. 0 il 2 33 0
WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL
Vctoria il 1 34 6 il
Sask. 9 3 3015 9
Calgary 7 4 25 14 7
B.C. 5 7 1923 5
Aberta 3 9 1029 3
Leth. 0 il 2 33 0O

" EXPERT TUTORING at
attordable rates.

" Math/I Physics/ Chem/ Bo
Eng. lst/2nd/3rd yrs.

" Skilled Instructors
(many with Masters,
Ph.D. & Doctorate
degrees).

" Edmonton's Largesi
Tutoring Agency

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

£ £NAA OM

m-TRIN
AGENCe
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IERRUARY 3
Arts Faculty: the University Placement
Office is offering a Resume/Job Search
workshop. Regîster: 6-7 Humanities.

U of A PC Club: presents the Honora-
ble Rick Orman ln Tory 1-91 at 3:30 pm.
Please poin us for discussion.

Health Week: meeting 5:15 in rm. 034
SU. Al interested welcomne!

Students' Council: meeting 7 pm. Coun-
cil Chambers, University Hall. Al inter-
ested wekcome to observe proceedings.

Lutheran Campus Ministry: 7:30 pm.
Worship at the Centre, 11122- 86
Avenue.

Lutheran Student Movement: 6 pm. $2
Cost Supper folowed by NFB film
"Behind the Veil: Nuns", 11122-86 Ave.

FBRRUARY 4
Men's Intramurals: Slalom Ski Meet
Feb. 8& Deadline today at Green Office.
Prize for ail participants.

Campus Amnesty lnt'l:- meeting 5-6:30
pm, Ed. South 262. Please come and
lend a hand.

Lutheran Campus Mînistry: Noon Hour
Bible Study on "Between Despair and
Faith" at 11122 - 86 Ave.

FEBRtJARY 5
U of A Mensa: meets 8 pm. Library
Lounge. Note spatiotemporal change,
foks. Everyone wekcome.

Chess Club: meets Monday & Thurs.,
Rm. 606 SUB.
FEDRUAliY 6
Caribbean Students' Assoc: gen. meet-
ing. Al club members please attend.
CAB 235,5 pm. Everyone welcome.

Lutheran Campus Ministry: Workshop:
"Creativity and Worship Space" (Richard
Caemmerer at St. Stephen's College).
Pre-register: 439-7311.

Baptist Student Union: Bible study, 12
noon - 1 pm., rm. 624 SUD. Alil welcome,
bring your lunch.

Trinidad and Tobago Students' Assoc:
ail members please attend CSA gen.
meeting, CAB 235, 5 prn.

Undergraduate Science Society: USS
jackets/sweatshîrts will be ordered to-
day. Coffee mugs. Feb. 27, Info: 432-
2099.

FERRUARY 8
Lutheran Campus Miristry: 10:30 am.
Worship on Epiphany V in SUD 158A
with guest speaker, artist Richard
Caemmerer.

FERUARY 9 -

Lutheran Campus Ministry: 4 pm. The
Church and Homosexuality" study
group concludes with guest speaker
Bishop Bob Jacobson in SUD 034.-

Chaplains: 7:30 prn. Staley Lecture Ser-
ies on "Faith, Art & Foolishness" fea-
tures Richard Caemrnerer in St. joe's
College Chapel.

Public Affairs Student Awareness Gr-
oup: gen. meeting 7 pm., Heritage
Lounge, Athabasca Hall.

Baptist Student Union: Focus Discus-
sion - Christianity and the Arts. Super 5
pm., Meditation Rm. (158) SUD, 7:30
Richard Caemmerer.

FEBRIJARY 10
Lutheran Student Movement: 6 pm. $2
Cost Supper at 11122 -86 Ave., followed
by Richard Caemmerer's lecture.

Chaplains: 7:30 prn. Staley Lecture Ser-
ies on "Faith, Art & Foolishness" fea-
tures Richard Caemmerer in St. Ioe's
Colege Chapel.

Bapti 'st Student Union: Share Semninar:
What You Believe, 1- - 1l arn. Rm. 624
SU. Ail weicome.

FEBRIJAIY il
Chaplains: 7:45 arn. Faculty Breakfast in
Ft. Joseph's College Lounge features
Richard Caemmerer.

Chaplâins: 5:00 Richard Caemmerer
speaks on »The Artist: On Being One's
Own Person'" in Fine Arts Room 220.

Chaplains: 7:30 pm. Final Study Lecture
features Richard Caemmerer on "Faith,
Art & Fooiishness" in St. Joseph's Col-
lege Chapel.

GENERAI.
Campus Crusade for Christ: Tuesdays, 6
pm. »Salt Shaker" Bio. Sci. 4th Fl.
Lounge. Expand your SONderstanding!

Tae Kwon Do Club is presently accept-
ing members for info. Visit SUB Rm. 30F.

Chaplains: Worship - Anglican, Presby-
terian, United - Thursdays, 5 pm. SUD
158A Meditation Rrn. Al are welcomie!

U of A Flying Club: (ver wanted to Fly?
Now's your chance! Intro Flights $12,
030P SUB.

Navigators: Thurs. - The Navigators:
Dinner 6:30 pm. J$3.00) Bible Study 8:30
pm., 10950 - 89 Ave/Kevin 439-5368,
Sam 435-6750.

Disabled Students' Assoc: Coffee Klatch
Thurs. 11-1, Heritage Lounge, Athabasca
Hall, 432-3381.

(U of A) Science Fiction & Comic Art s
Society-. meets7:30pm. onwards,Thurs-
days, Tory 14-14. »AIl sapients welcome"

MUGS: Brown Bag Lunch every Tues &
Wed.1 arn - 1 :30pm. Heritage Lounge,
Athabasca Hall.

U of A Nordic Ski Club: Ski Training
Wednesdays at 5:30 pm. Meet at Kins-
men Park.

Karate-Do Goju Kai: Campus Club
welcomes new members. Mon: 7:30 -
9:30, Rm. 158A, Wed. 6:30 - 8:30
Dinwoodie.

U of A Fencing Club: new members
welcomne. It's escrime! Henk 433-3681.

Liberals: lnterested in Finance? We are
iooking for individuals to analyze
governiment policy. Ph. Garrett 4336525.

The U of A Wado-Ryu Karate Club: is
always welcomîng new members. For
info contact: 030K SUB.

M'sian S'porean Students' Assoc: Office
Hrs.: MWF 1200 -1400, T1300 -1500. Al
members welcome. SUD 030C.

Young Executives Club: We have a
maitbox system. Al memrbers have an
addrest. (Bus 3-02).

Faculte St-jean: Hockey Club looking
for teams to play every Thurs. 1: 30 pm:
465-4812.

Narcotics Anonyrnous. Can show drug
users how to get free of the habit.
424-5590.

Win $25,000.00!! with the Investors'
Club. Bring logo entry to next meeting
or caîl 434-EVAN.

Chaplaincy: Lecture Series: "Sexuality
and Spirituality" every Thurs. 5:30, Jan.
15 - Feb. 5, Meditation Rm., SUB 158E.

Muslim Students' Assoc: Friday pro-
gram - prayer 1 pm., SUB Meditation
Rm. - talk 7:30 Tory 14-9.

Keep-fit Yoga Club: (an. 21) Interesting
programs for Health, Fitness & Relaxa-
tion. Details in "Classifieds".

Society Against Mind Abuse Club:
Volunteers needed. Inquirers visit SUB
0O30A Mon., Wed. 2-4 Pm.

Undèrgraduate Science Society: Corne
in and try our gourrnet coffee. BioSci M.
141

Lutheran Student Movement: Reading
Week Ski Retreat to Fernie is nearly sold
out! Reg. deadllne: Feb. 6; Ph. 432-4513.

<Cf& <ea
Mature couple wanted to sublease 2
bdrm. suite in 4-plex fromMay to
August. Fuliy furnished. Close to Uni-
vers ity. Good bus connections. $475/
mio. Cali 435-2520.

M/F required to share large 2 bedroom
apt. $170/month. Availabie immedi-
ately, 425-0727.

3/4 Bdrm. House for famlly in Univer-
sity area. Cal! Diane/Henri 439-2548
468-0938.

jobs! lobs! lobs! Summer treeplanting
in B.C., and Aberta with TSLJGA Fore-
stry Contractors Ltd. An opportunity for
a surnmer'searnings far above the aVer-
age. Compare us to other contractors
and find we offer better facilities and
piece rate (makeé a possible 100-15MS a
day). Information available at, Man-
power Centre, 4th Floor SUB.

Adaptor for T-55 Calculator. Cali Rob
439-4M6.

The Treehouse Cafe at Muttart Conser-
vatory requires part time help. Ph. Diane
46"-038,439-2548.

Models required for haircutting classes
at Havington catil 424-9836,.-
T-Shirt Sales3-40%CommiWson - Deais
with Pôllution. 48&2073.

Competitive Gymnastics Coach for
Spruce Grove Class I & Il. Training.
between 81/2 and 15 hrs. per week.
Excellent equipment and wages. lm-
mediate or for September. Contact
layne MacPhee 458-0870.

job Opportunity: US$500 weekly at
home. For info, write P.O. Box 3115,
Carbondale, IL. 62902 - 3115, USA.

Canada Home Tutoring Agency Ltd. -
High quaiity tutoring at reasonable
rates. Ail subjects. Grades 1-12, Univer-
sity. Non min. hour. Money back guar-
antee 432-1396.

Professional typingand WP. We do rush
stuif. 461-1698.

Typîng - 9629 82 Ave. Reasonable
rates, 432-9414, evenings 456-0139.

Typirig Meadowlark area, reasonable
rates. Marlene, 484-8864.
St. Albert Typing. Cal Arlene 459-8495.

Professionai typing $1.20/DS page.
Some word processing. Phone 435-3398.
Word Processing: Reports, Resumes,
Graphs - $/pg - 474-7344.
Garneau Secretariai Services, Noble
Building, 310-8540 -109 Street, 439-5172.
TypinglWord Processing Speclalizing
in Term Papers ami Theses.

Word Processing &, Typing Services.
Theses, term papers, resume%, etci/ev-
erything proofread. Editing availabie.
Phone 462-8356.

McMahon Word Processing. Profes-
sional typing service. Proof-read. Re-
ports, term papers, theses. French avait-
able. 24-hr. turnaround on Most papers.
Lois McMahon 464-2351.

Miilwoods typing, reasonable rates. Cali
Marilyn 463-2512.

Professional Wordprocessing -$1 .50/pg.
10507 - 68 Avenue 437-7058.

Typing done, reasonabie rates, please
caîl Rita at 420-2882 or 474-M92

Typing/Word Processing: 24hour ser-
vice, $1 .75 per page, financing avalable,
487-7271.

Word Processlng: reports, tfieses, re-
sumnes, Sl.w/pae - 429-9m, Week-
ends -464-1259.

Word Procesing, reasonable, near

Professional Word Procesuitwg (Typing)
Services. Term papers and theses.
Pickup and delivery availabie. Phone
Chris days 420-5357 or evenings 473-
4070.

Word Proosing/ryping: Dorush jobs;
competitive rates; #101 10130 - 101 St.
Ph:- 429-4799.

High Level Secretarlil Ser. Typing,
Word Processing 51.50/page. 433-3272.

Word Processing, proof reading. MM.
Theander 465-2612.

Typing Services Avallable $1.50/pg. Ph.
lune 483-0617.

Lasr Printed, word processig, wben
quality and price count. Am -462-2033.

Grad Students - Thesis illustrations at
Iess than "Graphc' prices. Contac
Shari at 439-7396.

Ski-Ski-Ski: thrëe -ipcredibie Reading
Week Ski Trips toriept any budget! 1#1:
Kelowna: Feb. ý15-9; 3j days/3 nights
-$179. ski Big wW ~Slverstar and Tod
Mountain! #2: Whiteflsh Montanat Feb.
15-20; 4 days/4 nlghts - $249. A Reading
Week Ski Trip like ho other!! Cali the
Downhill Riders 451-6122.

Typing or MTS. Karen 438-9470 even-
i ng%~ 432-2843 days.

Word toesng Southside 51.50/page.
Weekend Ratés. Barb: 4620930.

Word Processing: Eleventh Hour Busi-
ness Services, #203, 10132 - 105 Street,
424-8815.

Will type for students. Cali Wilrna
454-5242.

Word Processlng Reasonable Rates 439-
6753 (evenhngs>.

February: Incredible Edibles, Huý, Malil
explores the wonder of Chocolate,
Chocolate, Chocolate - Loves' food -
now open weekday evenings until 10
pmn., Saturday e Sunday&Bunch 1Oam. -
5 Pm.

Word Processing in APA Format by J.C.
Bishop, B.A. Free pick-up and delivery
436-M829.

Editing & Tutoring by M.A. (Engiish)».
Terrn papers, theses, essays, reports.
Typing available. 4344975.

. Pekhoe'a -
Pregnant and Dlstressed? Free, confi-
dential help/pregnancy tests. Birthrlght
12- 3 Pm. M-S SUB 030K. 432-2115.

The Clansmnen Rugby Club welcom
ail new miembers. Cali Dave 476-4M5

Play Double-Up, two-mnan circular stra-
tegy gamne. For f ree instructions write:
Double-Up Club of Montreal, Box 5453,
Station B, Montreal, Quebec, H-38 4P1.

Ski This Reading Weekl! Join'the
downhili Riders on Ski & Party buses to
Whitefish (Feb. 15 - 20) or Kelowna
(Feb. 15-19) Too Much Fun Fun!! Fora
good tine cati the Downhill Riders
45146122.

To: Deiicious Dane. Let us devourMNex-
ico together. Signed: Russian Bear.

Sexy Swedish Susan - We must rendez-
vous - you pick the coordinates, 111 fnav-
igate. We'll fly higher than you can
imagine. Great Rails of Firel Lofe Mav-
*rldc PS: 1.0. check: Wbere did we lms
say "kal

Found a camnera lens in &dciaig lot U -
Cali to identify at 411-153

ia~s4~aféhAtawt 3<1101

Il

1 do%

00 ilotýCi,
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LET'S PARTY
2 THE BEST PRICES IN TOWNI

se I
* SAGS Plastic wne, beer& liquor glasses,

plates, napkins, table covers, etc.
-7 ox. Ilur glasss $30.25/1 00

. - coffee cups. plastic cutlery
- ice buckets, Beer & Ice Tubs.

455-6276 Dry Ic. - For Halloween, Dicaos, Etc.
451-4380 Fras Delvey On Ail Orders

12136 -121 A St.
SEE US FIRST

STUDENT UNION
REFEREN DUM
SHOULD THE UNIVERSITY 0F
ALBERTA STUDENTS' UNION
REAFFIRM UTS POLICY 0F A
0% INCREASE IN TUITUON?

(FINAL WORDI NG
TO BE DETERMINED)

GENERAL MEETING
FOR ALL INTERESTED PARTIES

ON FEBRUARY 10 AT 1700 HRS.
ROOM 034 SUB

FOR MORE INFORMATION PLEASE CONTACT
CHIEF RETURNINO OFFICER

ATR:OOM 234 SUB, PHONE NUMBER 4312-2231

is now ac
applicati(
positi one

orientati<

#Studientsy
Orientation

Services
,cepting
ons for volunteer
9 for the 1987
on year.

SORSE offers valuable
experlence in:

* publie speaking
*group >dynamios
* organizational
techniques

Volunteers must be enthusiastie,
committed, and flexible.

Ail interested applicants*should drop by
the office to fi out an application form or
corne to the

Informatlio n Night
Wednesday, February 4, 1987 at 4 pm. or 6 pm. in 270A -SUB

Students' Orientation Services
238-B Students' Union Building
Ph: 432-5319

IMPORTANT
JAN. FEB. MAR. '87

FEES DIVISION WILL BE DISBURSING
GOVERNMENT GRANTS, OTHER SCHOLARSHIP

CHEQUES AND SIGNING LOAN FORMS IN
ROOM 349 CAB

8:30 A.M. - 4:30 P.M.

JANe 02, 05 - 09
JAN, 29 - 30
FEB. 02 - 06
FEB. 26«- 27
MAR. 02 - 06.

YOU MUST PRESENT YOUR
CURRENT I.D. CARD

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 432-3389
OFFICE 0F THE COMPTROLLER

Tuesday, February 3, 187


